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ON THE COVER : Chicago's beautiful
parks and lakefront irresistibly draw sun ·
bathers and swimmers in the summer. Officer
Ron al d Hohenstein , 18th District, is one of the
officers who helps patrol these areas.
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Our beaches,
parks, and streets are teeming with residents
and tourists alike seek ing out-door sports and
pleasures. Thousands of you ngsters are seeking
summer employment. Some few , failing to find jobs,
may take out their frustrations in vandalism, car
thefts and even more serious violations of the law .
All Chicago's citizens should be permitted to en
joy summer vacation, unhampered by dissidents.
vandals and non-peacefu l demonstrations . Unhap
pily, many naive persons are lured unwittingly into
supporting valid and legitimate objectives of an or
ganization wi thout realizing that the organization
plans to use unlawful means to achieve its objectives.
Chicago Police preserve the peace for all citizens.
Those who organize peaceful demonstrations will
not be interfered with by the police . Those who
subscribe to violence and resist arrest will be con
sidered as offenders against the law and dealt with
accordingly .
As ollr late President John F. Kennedy. once said :
"Let both sides explore what problems unite us in
stead of belaboring those problems which divide us. "
UMMER VACATION TIME IS HERE.

O. W. Wilson
Superi ntendent of Police
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SPOTLIGHT ON THE DEPARTMENT

Commander Capparelli Retires;
Other Command Changes
Commander Louis A. Capparelli,
12th District (Monroe), has retired
from the Police Department after 39
years of service.
Commander Capparelli, who reached
compulsory retirement age on 12 June,
has worked in just about every job in
the Police Department since his ap
pointment in 1926.
Some of the highlights of his career
include his transfer to the States Attor
neys' Police in 1929, his promotion to
sergeant in 1933, and to lieutenant in
1937. He was named acting captain of
the 22nd District in 1942, promoted to
captain in 1945, appointed Deputy
Chief of Traffic, Traffic Division, in
1951, and promoted to District Com
mander of the 12th District last Febru
ary.
During his long and colorful career,
Commander Capparelli received 11
creditable commendations for meritor
ious service and two Tribune Hero
Awards.

Award

of
Valor

Commander
Capparelli

The vacancy left by Commander
Capparelli's retirement has been filled
by Commander James P. Hackett.
Captain George T. Sims was pro
moted to replace Commander Hackett
at Fillmore. Commander Sims received
his captain's bars in May after receiv
ing the top score on the captains exam
ination given in January. He was watch
commander at Fillmore prior to his new
promotion.
Commander Sims is one of two lieu
tenants who received their captains'
bars after scoring high on the captains
examination. Only a hair's breath be
hind Commander Sims (who scored
78.89), was Commander William E.
Murphy, General Assignment, Detec
tive Division. He scored 78.79. Com
mander Murphy was appointed to his
present post 1 January 1962, and will
continue in that command.
Captain Sims, who has frequently
been cited for outstanding police work,

For his outstanding heroism, courage
and selflessness, Officer Leonard E.
DaVanon, *3315, Traffic-Area #2,
was awarded the Superintendent's
Award of Valor.
On 7 April, Officer DaVanon spotted
dense smoke billowing from a building.
He immediately notified the Communi
cations Center to request fire equip
ment.
The officer then ran into the three
story frame structure. He alerted ten
ants of the first floor and carried two
children and herded two others outside
to safety.
Then he ran back into the building
to the second floor where he rescued
four more children . By this time, other
officers arrived on the scene to help.
DaVanon asked them to keep together
the children and adults he had helped

Commander
Hackett

Commander
Sims

Commander
Murphy

has been a policeman since 1947. He
was promoted to sergeant in 1960 and
to lieutenant in 1961.
He was appointed head of the Rob
bery Unit-Area #2, 1 May 1963, then
went to the 7th District before his ap
pointment as watch commander at 11th
District.
*

out of the building. He then re-entered
the building to clear the third floor.
When be reached the third floor, an ex
plosion caused by an oil space heater
on one of the floors below shook the
building and engulfed it entirely in
flames. DaVanon, however, was able to
rescue the rest of the persons in the
building.
Beca use of Officer Da V anon's d isre
gard for his own safety and his quick
thinking and action, 21 children and 7
adults were rescued from the building
without Injury before fire fighting
equipment arrived-which was only a
matter of minutes.
DaVanon suffered severe smoke and
heat inhalation. He was given oxygen
and medical aid and went on the medi
cal roll.

*
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ITH THE COMING OF WARM

wea ther and summer's
heat, the Police Depart
ment must "shift gears." For while
summer brings such pleasant things
as vacations, freedom from school for
kids, swimming and baseball, it also
brings extra problems for police.
It is well known that temperature
and humidity influence crime rates.
Weather statistics are carried on each
page of the Department's Daily Sum
mary of Reported Incidents.
so important
to the police? Warm days
bring out more people for longer per
iods of time, in the streets, on the
beaches, in the parks and play
grounds. Heat tends to make people
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HY IS WEATHER

more irritable, and all their other
problems become magnified, so that
a minor incident can erupt into a seri
ous one.
Total statistics for the crimes of
homicide, rape, serious assault, rob
bery, burglary, theft ($50 and over),
show a general increase in the sum
mer. Last year, for example, the
highest number of these crimes oc
cured (by calendar month) in July,
with 10,698; January followed close
ly with 10,399; and August was third
with 10,269. December was the
year's low month, with 8,735 of these
crimes committed.
Why these apparent inconsisten
cies? Part of the answer lies in a
breakdown by types of crimes.
In 1964, for example, homicide
crimes hit a low of 20 during the
month of January, and rose steadily
until July, when they reached a peak
of 53. Figures for serious assaults
remained between 825 and 860 from
January through April, then suddenly
soared to 1286 in May.
Certain other types of crimes de
crease. Summer daylight lasts longer,
so the "working hours" for those who
commit crimes under cover of dark
ness, are shorter. Burglary, for ex
ample, dropped from a high of 3137
in January to 2532 in June. Robbery
showed a similar decline from a high
of 1749 in January to 1343 in June.
Juvenile crimes, surprisingly, do
not increase in the summer except for
a brief spurt in June. Why not?
"That's easy," answered Youth Divi
sion Director Michael Delaney. "The
kids are out in the wide open spaces.
There's more organized play, more
sports, swimming, etc." He added,
however, that while juvenile crimes
do not go up, city-wide, they may
increase in certain areas.

tell only a
part of the story of summer ac
tivity for police officers. Each dis
trict adds another part to the total
picture. A patrolman in the 18th
District fills in some of these details:
"We have everything in our Dis
trict," he says. "Lake front families
in high rises, minority groups, under

B
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privileged families living in tene
ments, middle-income families.
"When summer breaks, the neigh
borhood seems to multiply five times.
Many people live in overcrowded
apartments. When it gets hot, they
head for the beach and Lincoln Park:
that's a big trouble causer. There are
a lot more incidents at night on
beaches. We also have more gang
fights, street fights.
"Juvenile incidents increase a little.
Kids are roaming around, looking
for a little excitement.
"A lot of the increase in our ac
tivity are miscellaneous incidents. We
get more calls of domestic disturb
ances."
HE 16TH DISTRICT is a quiet,
largely residential area. Its prob
lems are different from those in 18.
One 16th District patrolman says:
"We get more of what we call
'nuisance' calls. The District is pret
ty quiet at night. Lots of people go
to bed early, but their neighbors may
sit out on the porch, maybe start
talking too loudly, and we get a call.
We get more calls about stray ani
mals, dog bites, sprinkler violations.
"Park patrol increases a lot. We
try to keep the problem to a mini
mum by preventing trouble before it
happens.
"We do get an increase in bur
glaries, probably because more fam
ilies are away on vacation. Many
people inform the District station
they're going away; that's put in the
beat book and we pay particular at
tention to that home."

- - ~c
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HE 14TH DISTRICT shows a little
different part of the picture.
One officer briefly summed up sum
mertime police problems this way:
"It's just a lot more activity in larger
doses. "
He continued. "There is a change
between winter and summer activity,
but you automatically adjust to it
without thinking about it.
"When it's warm, windows are all
open, and people tend to be more
irritable in hot weather. So you
automatically involve a lot more

T

people in any incident. We get more
calls about domestic quarrels from
neighbors, for example. Or about
noisy parties, or loud tavern juke
boxes-that sort of thing."
HE CHANGING PATTERN of crime
and police incidents in the sum
mer means a change in the Depart
ment's deployment of its forces. It
"shifts its weight" so men are on the
street where and when they are most
needed.
New beat patterns are created. Re
vising beat patterns starts long before
they go into effect, says Chief of Pa
trol Division John Madl. Data Sys

T

tems Division provides the Planning
Division with "weighted workloads"
for each district and the entire city.
These are based on last year's fig
ures. Planning, in conjunction with
the Graphic Arts Division, makes up
rough district maps, showing the
boundaries of each beat in each dis
trict. Then district commanders go
over the maps and make any needed
adjustments. For example, last year's
vacant lot may be this year's housing
development.
Then Graphic Arts draws up the
final, revised beat pattern maps.
(c on tilllled OfL l h~ lI e.\;t p age)
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The Not-50-Lazy
Days of Summer
( c ontinue d Jrom page fiv e)

"While we're governed by the
number of men we have," says Chief
Madl, "we have to shift manpower
and vehicles in the summer, to where
and when they are most needed.
Motor beats increased from 992 for
the winter months to 1015 for the
summer. Since crime extends fur
ther into the night and early morn
ing in some areas, more men are put
on watches that extend to 0230 in
stead of 2400."
even more drastic
changes to certain units with spe
cial functions . The Task Force is one
such unit. Its total permanent force
is about 530. In the summer, about
100 more men are needed to "beef
up" the Task Force so that it can
cope with its added responsibilities.
The Task Force's main job is to
go into areas where crime rates are
high and add its preventive patrol
strength to regul ar district forces.
When summer crime rates increase in
certain areas, so does Task Force
activity increase.
Patrolling beaches and parks is an
important summer function of the
Task Force (a responsibility it
shares with the districts). Three
wheelers swing into full operation,
foot and regular beat car patrols are
used for this purpose.
The Detail section of the Task
Force gets busier. This section is as
signed to special events ranging from
UMMER BRINGS

S

Presidential visits to sporting events.
In the winter, Commander Lynskey
explained, there are basketball and
hockey games about once a week.
But in the summer, there is a base
ball game almost every day, in ad
dition to more outdoor events in
Soldiers' Field, the parks, etc.
An almost exclusively summer
time function is the Task Force's
Marine Unit. By 11 June, all six
boats - three 20 footers and three
35 footers-had been launched on
their water beats. The unit's main
actIVItIes are rescuing boaters in
trouble; protecting boats moored in
harbors against theft, robbery, bur
glary and vandalism; and enforcing
traffic and water safety rules.

At a sit-down demonstration at
Balbo and Columbus, profes
sionally-trained police officers
were on hand to enforce the
law, with impartiality, to pro
tect the rights of everyone.
6
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A crucial area for the police and
community alike-one which tends
to loom larger in the hot summer
months-is racial tension. The De
partment's Human Relations Sec
tion meets throughout the year with
the Mayor's Commission on Human
Relations, civil rights organizations,
community organizations and other
groups. The purpose of these meet
ings is to try to see that racial vio
lence never starts.
But if it does, police officers must
know how to handle tense situations
or violence. The Human Relations
Section participates in recruit and in
service seminars for this purpose.
Emotions run high in the area of
race relations, as every police officer
knows. But in a situation of racial
stress, the professional police officer
acts with impartiality and according
to law. He must insure that every
one's rights are protected.
The police officer's job is never
routine. But in the summer, he
faces an even greater variety of sit
uations-from cooling off a domes
tic quarrel to rescuing a boater in
trouble. Summer's challenges dem
onstrate the flexibility, effectiveness
and professionalism of Chicago's po
lice force .

*
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"HOT"TIPS
FOR
SUMMERTIME
COMFORT
(to paraphrase a
proverb), "Neither rain, nor
snow , nor heat . .." shall stop
the policeman from making his ap
pointed rounds.
Most officers can't work in air
conditioned comfort during the summer
time. No matter how high the tempera
ture may rise he must patrol his beat,
make investigations, direct traffic on
congested streets, work at desks in
crowded, steamy district stations.
Even so, by using some simple,
sensible measures, police officers-a nd
others-can keep cooler on those hot
days.
The change in regulation summer
uniforms was a boon to the police offi
cer. The long-sleeved shirt and tie went

I

KE THE POSTMAN

out, and the more comfortable, short
sleeved, open-necked blouse took its
place. Another measure of relief was
provided when optional lighter weight
material for trousers was permitted.
And speaking of clothing, your uni
form should be loose enough to be
comfortable-but not sloppy!-to per
mit heat to escape.
Some further tips to help improve
your comfort during the heat are given
below by Dr. James P. Carroll, Chief
Surgeon, and Dr. Anthony Cesare,
Medical Section.

• Wear a medium-weight sock made
of animal or vegetable fibers. Nylon

and other synthetic materials do not
absorb perspiration; cotton and light
weight wools will keep your feet cooler.
• Another foot tip: use good hygiene
by bathing feet every day and using a
good foot powder.
• Drink an adequate amount of
water. This varies with the tempera
ture, according to Dr. Carroll, but it

should be a minimum of 11/2 to 2
quarts daily. (Small , frequent drinks of
water are better than gUlping large ·
quantities. )

• Salt and sugar intake should be
increased, especially if you perspire
heavily . Salt "straight" isn 't very pal
atable , but some companies make a
jelly tablet that contains both salt and
sugar. Other good ways of getting an
adequate amount of salt are through
drinking lots of well-salted tomato
juice, eating peanuts, potato chips and
similar foods.
• Try to avoid being in the direct
sunlight. While it may not be complete
ly avoidable, alternate it with periods of
relief in the shade.

• Your diet should be fairly light.
Heavy meals will make you more un
comfortable.
• Get adequate rest. And, in gener
al, keep yourself in tip-top physical
condition. Doctors Carroll and Cesare
add that to insure this, take advantage
of the free annual physical checkup
offered in the Medical Section of the
Personnel Department.
"You can't tell policemen not to
over-exert themselves in hot weather,
as you can the average citizen," says
Dr. Carroll. "An officer never knows
when he will have to chase a fugitive
or break up a fight. But by following
these common-sense tips, the stresses
and even danger of such exertion in
hot weather can be reduced. "

*
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New System Eases Traffic Court Congestion
A . new system now in effect is reliev
ing congestion and confusion in the
Traffic Court, and giving defendants
more time to have their cases heard .
A "by-product" of the new proced
ures is a reduction in the time police offi
cers must spend in Traffic Court from
eight to three hours or Jess.
The plan was drawn up by Lieuten
ant Norman Schmiedeknecht of the
Traffic Division's Special Services unit,
with the assistance of the Planning Di
vision. It was approved by Traffic
Court Supervising Judge Felix M.

Buoscio.
There are now three court calls each
day-at 0900, 1100 and l300-instead
of the previous two calls at 0900 and
1030. Each officer now writes his traf
fic tickets, not only for his assigned
court date, but for his assigned court
call.
Districts and units are assigned to
specific court calls for the purpose of
equally distributing personnel and
workloads among the various court
rooms.
As a result of the new procedures,

Tralfic Man 01 the Month

the amount of time allowed for a sched
uled Traffic Court appearance is com
pensated for in the same manner as
other court appearances.
All personnel scheduled to work on
an assigned Traffic Court date report
for a regular tour of duty. Three hours
overtime is allowed for each off-duty
appearance.
The main benefit for the Police De
partment, of course, will be an antici
pated savings of thousands of man
hours of work every week.

*

UStar" Editor Resigns

Officer Stock receives award from
John I. Tucker of the Citizens Traffic
Safety Board. Traffic Chief Terrence
Doherty and Superintendent Wilson
look on.

Patrolman Bernard M. Stock, *2793,
Traffic-Area # 3, has received the
April Traffic Man of the Month Award .
On 20 April, Officer Stock saw a
panel truck speeding on an expressway.
He pursued and curbed the vehicle.
During the conversation with the driv
er, Stock noticed a strong resemblance
between the man and a picture of ' a
person which had appeared in the De
partment's Daily Bulletin a few days
earlier.
When the driver presented a traffic
citation in lieu of an operator's license,
Stock took him into a district station to
post bond for the violation . Further
investigation revealed the man was
wanted for impersonating a U . S.
Treasury Agent, and had used this im
personation to deceive a man into giv
ing him $95 .
*
8
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Wallet-Size Days-Off Schedule
For July, August, September
GROUP

JULY

AUGUS \

\· 8· 9· \6· \ 1.
18- 24-2)·26

l-J- IO- IJ.l 819-26-Z1

SEP1HIBE R
3·4 - 5-11-12·
13- 20 -2 ]·23

"
II

1- 2-9- 10- 1117- 18- 19-26-

J - ~-11 - 12 - 19-

20- 27-28- 29

4- 5-6- 13·\4 
2 1-22-29- 30

4-S- 12_ 1J_20

6- 7-1 4-15-22_

21-22-28- 29-

23- 30

27

III

IV

2-)-4·10·11 12- 19-t() · 2118

3·( - 5-12 - 1320- 2 1-28-29

"
5·6 -13 -1 4-1; 2\ -22-23-30-

"
5· 6-J)-1 4-21_
l2-29 - lQ

6- J-8-)4- 15·
16-23-24-11

"

6- 7·\4- 15-222)-30-3 1

1-1: 8-9- 1617-24-25

\' 11

1- e- 15-}6-23
24-25-3 1

,.

7-S- IS- lfi-23

1-8--9 -16- 17
24-25 - 26

1-2-9 - 10-17 
1 8 -1 9 - 25 - 26 ~

11

1-2-9-1 0- 1118-25- 26

2-3- 10- 11 - 12
18- 19 -ZQ- 27

Mrs. Yaffa Draznin, former "Star" editor,
receives an Honorable Mention from
Superintendent Wilson for her more than
four years of dedicated service. Mrs.
Draznin resigned effective 1 June. She
transformed the infant "Newsletter" (as
it was then called) into an eight-page,
bi-monthly publication, and later into
the present 20-page monthly magazine.
Her high standards won the publication
three awards for excellence. Virginia
Walker, former assistant editor, has
been named new "Star" editor.

28
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THE BLUE LIGHT

.

birth announcement: Bill Delany's wife, Jean ,
presented him with a boy named Mark God ·
frey. This makes it 6 boys and 2 girls.
WOW! !! ... Our condolences to Dave Hale
on the passing of his mother ... On 11
June, Fred and Eve Sternstein were at Mc·
Cormick Place to see their son, Myron, gradu·
ate from the University of Illinois and reo
ceive the degree of Doctor of Dental Surgery.
Lots of luck, Mike ... Until the next.
- Ptlmn. Ralph Nolan
10th District: Congratulations are the or·
der of the day to Mrs. Frieda Wagner, wife of
Ptlmn. Wagner, who received her American
citizenship in May. Mrs. Wagner was a native
of Italy before coming to the U.S.A. Welcome
to the fold, Mrs. Wagner ... April 26th was
a red letter day at the home of Ptlmn. Frank
and Jeanne Jess. They are the proud parents
of a baby boy, weighing 8 Ibs. 1311z ozs.
What a whopper! Congratulations, Frank and
Jeanne ... Congratulations are also in order
to Commander Holzman; he recently received
a scholarship to th e 11th Annual National
Institute on Police and Community Relations
at Michigan State University. The "Boss"
was one of six police officers to receive the
scholarship ... We woul d like to we lcome
back Roy Roberts from the medical rolls, but
we understa nd that Mrs. Roberts is in the
hospital now. Best wishes, Mrs. Roberts ...
Back on the jo b and ha ppy to be back are
Sgts. Dillon and Zuley after their illnesses
... Anyon e in terested in hiring an orc hestra
please contact our Juvenile Officer Larry Mag·
gio. We understa nd that Lawrence Welk is
on the way out now that Larry has put to·
gether an orchestra
"Job Well Done":
Ptlmn. Grom an d Thad
Prezepiora for the way
th ey handled an inj ured
boy struck by an auto.
From what the doctors
say at the hospital, they
saved his life.

- Ptlmn . Charles S. Rolecek
J J th District: A letter was received by this
writer from Mike Fera. He states he just
finished a case for the Army where they reo
covered 200 Ibs. of Marijuana (some haul).
But he adds, the search and seizure law of
the Army is a lot different than ours . . .
A letter Vias received from Tom Jaguszewski
also; he wished to express regards to all his
buddies at Fillmore. He is assigned to the
561st Military Police Co., at Fort Myer, Va.
... Lots of luck, fellas, and we're waiting to
see yo u . . . Tom Manaher's luck wasn't too
good in May; his wife was at St. Anne's Has·
pital for an operation , and his son had to be
taken to St. Ann e's for an emergency appen·
dectomy. Tom says that both are doing well
now . .. Jim Coughlin's wife had to stay in
a hospital also, for a goiter operation . .
Congratulations to Dan Kepp, whose wife pre·
sented him with a baby in May. Another

J 2th District: Condolences to Ptlmn. Dom·
nick Rose on the loss of his sister, Theresa
Sa ladi no; to the family of Ptlmn. Wendell
Roberts of the 21st District, formerly of 12,
who passed away 16 May. Condo lences also
to Ptlmn. Raymond Switalski, Jr., on the
death of his wife, Sh elbe; to Frank Sabutis
on the loss of mother, Stella ; to Ptlmn.
Chester Zarczny on the loss of his mother,
Catherine . . . Ptlmn. Stanley Rozowski and
Charles Peesmeester recently retired. We
wish them health and happiness ... Can·
gratulations to Pllmn. Michael and Mrs. Buc
zek and to their daughter, Michae leen, who
was awarded a scholarship to DePau l Univer·
sity. Sh e wi ll study law ... The 12th Dis·
trict was well represented at the Annual
Police Com munion Sunday and the breakfast
th at followed in the Grand Ballroom of the
Sherman Hotel ... The 12th District ba ll
team is on the move, having won one and
lost O. Captain Joe Altobella and Manager
Joe Schillace ask for support from 12th Dis·
trict person nel .. . Our tha nks to Bill Gaff
ney of Building Maintenance on the striping
of the parking lot. A job done with neatness
and dispatch. Di d not alter the dimensions
one inch ... District sergeants have received
comp li ments on their lectures to student
nu rses at the County Hospital each Friday.
- Ptlmn . James L. McKittrick
J 3th District: This is your new reporter,
Ptlmn. Robert Stanley, who will be taking
over the duties of this co lumn. I and the
other person nel of the Distri ct wish to thank
Ptlmn. McGoldrick for his splendid work in
the past. His only comment is th at th e men
do not give him enough news. Remember,
this is your colum n . . . Sgt. J. Walsh is
now able to have visitors at the Vet's Has·
pital; his room is on the second floor ...
Matt Tristano is out of the hospital and feel ·
ing fi ne. He wi ll soon be swinging those golf
cl ubs again ... Sgt. Carrigan is all smiles
again-he has Happy Harold Hammer back
with him ... Edward Romanoski and E.
Seng left us for the Communicati ons Center;
good luck, fellows, at you r new jobs . ..
Commander Coesfeld can be prou d of his
men; th ey are well represented in the Soft·
ball League. Sgt. P. Jankowski is in charge
of Team # 1; they are in first place. Sgt.
Michaelsen is in charge of Team #2; we are
losing some real close games. Tony Priola
is making some great catches out in right

field. He makes those younger fellows look
pretty slow.
- Pt/mn. Robert E. Stanley
J 4th District; Sgt. Wilbur Goorsky is back
on th e desk after an extended stay on the
medical roll. He's looking full of vim and
vigor. Stay healthy, Sarge; we all missed you
· .. The personnel at 14 are sorry to see
our ace Cadets, Hopper and Davis, take their
leave of these halls. They wi ll be transferred
to different units following well·deserved fur
loughs. These are the two that get all "A's"
in their tests . . . Sgt. O'Malley was awarded
a Department Commendation in May for ap·
prehending two stickup men who had just
robbed a jewelry store and had wounded the
clerk during the commission of the robbery.
He really does good work all the time. Also,
Ptlmn. Carl Beilke who, alert as always, reo
ceived a radio lookout and within minutes of
the lookout apprehended three of five men
wh o had assaulted and disarmed a fellow
po liceman . They were all charged with
strong·armed robbery. Good work done in
the Patrol Division ... Vice Officer Thomas
Simpson shou ld be back at work by the time
he reads this; he is at present on the medical
roll with a broken ankle. Get well, Tom
· .. The bowling team members who took
second place in the League were: R. Springer,
J. Hickey, P. Greco, R. King and the erst·
while anchor man, Sgt. W. Howe. The second
team members that ended up in 5th place
were W. Casano, K. White, V. Orseno, J. Salvo
and N. Farrand. They did
not brag too much as
there were only six teams
in the league. They prom·
ised it will never happen
aga in (??) . .. That's all
this month. "Bow·wow. "

- Ptlmn. Robert Wojtk iewicz
J 5th District: The Star shines on Pauline
Kelly, wife of Vice Detective Frank Kelly, who
gave birth to an 8 lb. ba by girl, on 6 May.
The baby is a first for the Kelly's after 41;2
years of wedded bliss. The birth came at an
appropriate time, as Frank was on furlough
and assisted in the early morning feed ings
· .. The 15th District boasts of their memo
bers ' intellectual offsprings. Evelyn Hanley,
daughter of Wayne, was a June 3rd graduate
from Providence High School. Evelyn reo
ceived a scholarship to attend Northwestern
University in the fall. The scholarship was
awarded for high scholastic achievem ent.
Speaking of achievements, Cynthia Brucato,
daughter of Dominick, completed her 1st
year at Mother Guerin High School in River
Grove, by attaining a score of 99 in the
National Scholastic aptitude test ... Let's
not overlook the boys. John DeNardo, 16·
year·old son of wagon man Frank, ranks 14th
in his class of 402, at Holy Cross High School.
(pl ease turn to n ex.t pace )
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John intends to be a pharmacist, and has
been selected to the National Honor SOciety
.. . Sights to behold: A sleepy Cadet O'Mal
ley being relieved by a slee pi er Cadet Olszew
ski; giant-size Cadet Lombardo coming to
work in his midget-sized auto .. . See y'all
next month . . . The big M.
- Ptlmn. Louis Marosi
J 6th District: Pictured below are crossing
guards of the 16th District being inspected
by District Commander Begner during the
Spring Uniform Inspection. They look sharp,

don't they? Indeed they do. By the way, is
everyone aware of the fact that the 16th Dis
trict passed with "flying co lors" in th e "Oper
ation Ship Sh ape." Following is an excerpt
fro m the inspecting office rs' report: "The
Ship-Shape" condition of the 16th District
was outsta nding. It reflects the intense per
sonal pride"-etc. Would it be right to say
that we won the "Good Housekeeping Seal of
Approval "? Not only are our men and wom
en the best in the city, but also the District
Statio n. Goes to prove- the 16th District is
second to none . _ . I started someth ing in
one of my artic les. I mentioned all the men,
now I must mention th e women. Here goes:
l. Aiello, A. Alterio, M. Beebee, H. Boona, M.
Breen, M. Buck, M. Casey, R. Carraway, B.
Cassata, B. Chambers, 1. Dean, E. Eckholm,
E. Finnerty, S. Flynn, C. Gauna, E. Goranson,
M. Garziano, S. Grinuck, 1. Guliano, M. Ha·
geli, M. Hancock, E. Handlin, R. Hanson, A.
Izban, N. Jacoby, E. Johnson, L Joseph, L
Kaszniak, M. Kibartas, L Kieser, A. Kindt, G.
Koreng, R. Korman, E. Krause, 1. Kurauski,
A. ladde, C. lacey, F. Larkowski, M. Loftus,
N. Malone, V. Marro, B. McCann, M. McDer
mott, L McNamara, M. Mocny, M. Moloney,
M. Murrin, M. Nelson, L. Niedringhaus, I.
Olsen, 1. Pagels, L. Rakoczy, H. Rezotko, J.
Rice, K. Riley, M. Rizzo, D. Rogers, M. Ross,
M. Sandke, L. Sargis, S. SalVino, 1. Scholder
back, S. Shanahan, M. Solomon, H. Spitzock,
E. Szankowski, L. Tingnac, L Tillman, R.
Twar, H. Tymitz, M. Urbanek, F. Walicek, I.
Walsh, A. Winkowski, M. Witte, B. Wrzinski,
M. Zapel, M. Ziolkowski- WHEW- Fini.
-Ptlmn. Louis F. Bruzzin;
J 7th District: By the time this issue is re
ceived, this reporter will be on her annual
vacation to parts unknown. I'm sure we all
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look forward to that time of the year when
we can get away from our everyday duties
and just relax. I am certainly looking for
wa rd to mine . .. Our congratulations to
Ptlmn. Richard Brzeczek on his grad uation
from Loyola University on 8 June ... Our
best wishes to Ptlmn. Frank Perry and his
Gerry on the birth of Karen Ann on 19 May
... Ptlmn. Edward Kennelly received an 
other co mp limentary letter fro m the princi pa l
of the Scammon School for his investigation
of a bu rglary at the school . The letter stated
that his entire investigation was han dled with
intell igence and tact and they felt privi leged
to have been associated with him . . . The
District extends its sincere sympathy to Sgt.
Jack Laffey on the death of his moth er, and
to Ptlmn. Warren Gavin on the death of his
father ... Ptlmn. Timothy Lynch ce lebrated
25 yea rs of wedded bliss on 1 June and his
many frien ds wish him and his wife many
more yea rs of happiness.
-Marge Hopps

'8th District: During the 5th Police Period,
75 Honorable Mentions were awarded to of
ficers in the 18th District, with Officers Col
letta, Klasen and Restis receiving 3 each.
Ray Howard received a Department Com 
mendation . . . Cadet Jerry Prampin states
that the "Phantom" from Memphis, Tenn ., is
applying for a job with the Department ...
Deepest sympathy expressed to Dick Davis
on the death of his father (a former member
of the ol d 27th District) . . . The 18th District
had its annual inspection on 6 May and a
classification of "ship-shape" was rendered
.. . Sgt. Marty Gallagher is jealous of his
wife, Lorraine. She just bought a new '65
Ch evrolet Impala and Marty has to ride in
the old car (guess she doesn't trust him
with the new one; who says he's getting a
new squad car to drive!!!) . . . Welcome back
to "Padre" Troche, who's back from light
duty and on his "horse" again in Lincoln
Park taking ca re of the ba ll games. Le
hable espanol, Senor??? Also, welcome back
to Sgt. Sherwyn Bloome, wh o had a slight
heart palpitation (could it be "love in
Bloome"?) and was in Illinois Masonic Hos
pital . . . Carole Reines had informed us
that the recent appearance of a "Loch Ness"
monster in the Fox Lake chain has been
solved. It's on ly that "pleasingly pl ump"
yo ung fellow, Eddie Reines, trying to get up
on water skis! If he splash es any more water
out of the lakes th e residents wi ll be inun
dated (did th at word come fro m me?) and
Willie Otte wi ll be driving the boat on dry
land. Maybe Eddie's using the wrong size
skis. Try using 2 by 12 planks (about 10
feet long)!!! . .. Your most humble writer
wi ll be in Arizona on furl ough during the
6th Period and expect to have a terrific time
(my wife doesn't want to come along!). See
you all when I get back. Signing off- The
Lithuanian Eagle.
-Pt'mn. John Daciolas

'9th District: Welcome aboard to Ptlmn.
E. Collings, E. Halversen, H. Kniff, M. Hes
sion and D. Boyle. Hope your to ur at 19 is a
long and pl easant one . . . Sorry to lose
Ptlmn. R. Geib and J. Olson. Good luck in
yo ur new assignments. Also a wel come to
the probationa ry Ptlmn. G. Donatello, W.
Mangan and J. Schaeffer ... At th is writi ng,
Lt. Bernacchi is in the hospitaI. Our best
wishes for a speedy recovery and hope to see
you back soon ... Our deepest sympathy
to th e fam ilies of Sgt. Joe Epach, and to re
ti red Lt. Charles Fitzgerald, and Sgt. larry
Byrnes on the passing of their mothers ...
Our congratu lations to th e Crossing Guard
Color Guard, who marched in the Clean Up
Para de for the fi rst time after training for
the past year at Garfield Park. They were
fo rmed by Dolores King of the 19th District
and Marie (Mickey) Mosteika, a former air
force fe rry pilot, and Ptlmn. Gus Gilzow of
the 17th District, who is training gu ide.
Dolores King an d Marie Mosteika received an
orchid awa rd at the 21 May meeting of th e
Ch icago Crossing Guard Association for thei r
work in organizing and training the Color
Guard . .. Notice the strut on Lt. Rothstein.
Son Terry grad uated 6 June, from Knox Co l
lege, Phi Beta Kappa, was marr ied 15 June,
and then goes on to Northwestern Medical
School.
-Pt'mn. Harry Moore
20th District: The 20th District has a new
trophy. The District's Bowling team won th e
cha mpionship in their section for the 1964
65 season. On the 20th of May, the 20th
District Team bowled the 11th District for
th e City Cha mpionship and won. The team
members are: Jim Eckner, Jim Spicer, Mike
McTigue, Bob Tanner, Richard Sichelle and
Ralph lippert. Con gratulations, men . . .
Gerald Gaughan and his wife, Lydia, have a
new addition to their fam ily, a girl, Mary
Amby, 7 Ibs. 5 ozs. This is the second girl
for the Ga ughan 's. Tom Witchek and wife,
Ba rbara, have a baby boy, Michael, 6 Ibs. 9
ozs. Th e Witchek's now have fo ur girls and
two boys ... Michael J. O'Connell retired the
15th of May. Mike joined the Police Depart
ment 18 April 1944. All of his 21 years of
service were spent at the 20th District. Good
luck, Mike . . . The "20 Helping Hands" held
their annual picnic for the children of the
Ange l Guardian Orphan age at the Illinois
Beach State Pa rk, the 28th of Jun e. Several
members of the district and their fa milies
joined the children of the Orphana ge for a
day of fu n and sun .. . The 20th District
Annual Golf Outing was held the 15th of
June with dinner an d refresh ments after golf.
All that were ab le to atten d had a great time.
-Ptlmn. Robert R. Wito
1st District: Our District Commander James
J. Riordan was selected as one of a gro up
(continued on n ex t page)
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to attend the 11th Annual National Institute
on Police· Community Relations, held at Kel·
logg Institute, Michigan State University,
16·21 May .. . Best wishes to Ptlmn. Peter
Touhy, who retired on pension 1 June . . .
Congratulations to Ptlmn. Henry Taylor and
Jack Zeeko, who have recently taken marriage
vows. Congratulations also to pro ud parents
of new arri vals, Ed Dwyer and wife and Mel
Cree and wife ... Honorable Mentions have
been awarded to Ptlmn. John Healy and
George Jacob who, after being menaced with
a six·inch hunting knife wielded by an ex·con,
managed to subdue the offend er without
harm to themselves ... We we lcome back
Sgt. Tom Laffey from medical roll ... We
wish a speedy recovery to Ptlmn. Joe Bende,
presently confined to the hospital, and to
Ptlmn. Bob Zalkus and Ken Naponiello, in ·
jured in auto accident .. . Vice Officer
Marvin Mandell was injured recently when
strucl\ on the shoul der by a large piece of
plywood flyin g through the air du ring a wind·
storm. Hurry back, Marv . .. Condolences
to Ptlmn. Mike O'Connell and family on the
death of his mother·in·law; to Eugene Nelson
and family on the death of his mother; to
Joe Pecoraro and family on the death of his
daughter; and to Jack Schwarz and family on
the death of his mother.
-Ptlmn. George Thiese
2nd District: Chicago's Mayor Daley and
Police Superintendent O. W. Wilson's 4th An·
nual Recognition Ceremony was very well
presented, said 2nd District Ptlmn. James
Gautney and fa mily, who were interviewed
that evening ... Comll1ander Robert M. Har·
ness led the 2nd District in the parade at the
Police Branch of the St. Jude's annual Com·
munion Sunday. Officer Elgia Cook, the sec·
retary for the 2nd District, stated that we had
a larger turnout this year because of th e
co mbined efforts of the District Commander
and the watch commanders. It's no wonder
Ptlmn. Charles Bervid displayed such good
driving ability while transporting a car load
of men to the parade. Lt. Murany was a
passenger . . . Congratulations are in order
fo r Ptlmn. Benjamin Troupe, who received a
Department Commendation for exceptional
courage displayed in rescuing four children
from a burning building 5 Feb., and to Ptlmn.
Eddy Grays, Ludie Iverson, George Davis,
John Fisher, Henry Stinson, George Cantrell,
and Charles Allen, all of whom received Han·
arable Mentions for their alert and aggressive
performance of duty . .. Hats off to Ptlmn.
Tezlaff, who won a trophy for 2nd place ex·
pert in the Il linois Police Association's Spring
Shoot Championship . .. Our sincere can·
dolences go to Ptlmn. Earl Parks on the
death of his father, and Ptlmn. James Cephas
on the death of his sister ... That's it for
new. Ten Four.
- Ptlmn . Louis Shelley
3rd Distr;cf: The 3rd District had another

great month, what with the Pistol Team I
ta king 4th place in the I. P. A. shoot and th e
baseba ll team taking 3rd place in the pre·
season tournament . . . The baby parade
starts with P. Nowak's wife, Eleanor, pre·
senting him with a son, P. T. Nowak, 6 Ibs.
3 oz.; R. Frazier's wife, Carol, had a boy
afte r 2 girls-R. Frazier Jr., 7 Ibs. 5 oz.; A.
Smajo's wife, Mary, had a boy. Congratula·
tions to al l . . . The personnel of the 3rd
District were saddened by the untimely death
of Sgt. Glennon, wh ose friend ly disposition
will be missed by all. Our condolences to
his family .. . To the new men who have
just come into 3rd District, we welcome yo u,
but watch yourself, when D. Mohoney starts
tell ing you about th e time he shot a hole in
one on the golf course, and the time he was
chasing a ho ld·up man in the squad and
fired at the suspect's car and put his second
shot right th rough the hole the first shot
made. Unbelievable, but according to Den ·
ny, true . . . E. Jones and G. Hilbring stopped
a ca r for a traffic violation, and when the
occupants acted suspiciously, they searched
the car and found a shotgun. All 4 were
pl aced under arrest, and one who tried to
escape was sh ot. With th e help of W. Colfer
and D. Pribl, and Robbery Unit- Area #2,
th e arrest of 5 more suspects was effected.
All this resulted in 10 clear·ups on th e West
Side, including one in Maywood, and numer·
ous clea r·ups in ou r District ... 1. Roberts
has given up golf since he has been working
on vi ce. 10·4.
-Ptlmn. Thomas J. Shannon

4th District: A retirement party was held
recently for some of our recent members.
They are Lt. J. O'Birek, Sgts. Charles Post, D.
Goggin, Mike Fitzgerald, Joseph Van Ginder
and Ptlmn. Joe "Ziggy" Bernat . . . Two
terrific pinches were made this month:
Thomas Scott, who single·handedly appre·
hended an armed stick·up man , and J. Con·
nolly, Mike Lalich, D. Dixon, and T. Ingran,
wh o apprehended two stick·up men. One of
the felons shot and killed a patron in the
process of the holdup. One felon had a
sawed off shot gun, the other a .38 cal. re·
volver . . . Our Vice Dets. Frank Ruvoli, Ed
Balcer and Adolph Mazurek are responsibl e
for the Claire Stelmaszek Syndicate arrest.
They worked under cover and got the vital
information which broke up the syndicate
gambling at 8558 Burley Avenue. They
gave an information report to the downtown
Bureau, which acting on this information
broke this case wide open . . . Enclosed i~
a picture of Buzzy and Stanley Norka, along

with Ellingson, who ca ught these fi sh while
in Florida ... John Cullen is a daddy again;
from what I hear it's a baby boy. Where's
the cigar, eh? . .. Ed "Big Daddy" Balcer
was seen out on the lake with his boat fish·
ing, when someone call ed out whale ahoy.
He makes a good heavy anchor though.
-Ptlmn. Steve Schaefer

5th Distr;ct: "H ello, there ." Th is is your
"Star' reporter bringing you the news .. .
Everyone is glad to see Officer Victor Ross
back at work after a minor operatio n. Miss
Marilyn Brooks, one of our typists, is also
back at work after a minor operation, and is
doing fi ne .. . I think a commen dation is
in order for Officers L. Tobuch and E. Davy
for their apprehension of a robbery an d rape
suspect on 21 May at 0500 hou rs at 95th
and Harvard. On a routine traffic arrest, it
was ascerta ined that the defendant, after
their investigation, was wanted fo r a previous
robbery committed min utes earlier at 95th
and LaSalle. Good work, fe llows ... Com
mander Carl K. Miller has just returned from
Washington, where he testified at a Congres·
sional sub·committee hearing, on the need
for new laws governing th e practi ce of mail
order gun purchases . . . Officer Lavoren
Blakely, formerly of the 5th District, is ca n·
valescing at home after a minor operation
at Veterans Research Hospital. I know he' ll
be gl ad to hear from some of his old buddies
in the 5th District ... Funny note: Officer
Bob Grey, one of the city's finest basketball
players in the early 50's, who introduced the
jump·shot at DuSable High, can't jump one
inch at present. I think he should lose some
weight. How about it, Bob, Ha·Ha?
- Ptlmn . Robert B. Peters
7th District: It is well known in police
operations that the most evasive crimina l is
the burgla r. However, our Ptlmn. William
Hayes, along with John Tully and William
O'Sullivan, appear not to be aware of this. In
the last month they have apprehended nine
felons-seven burglars and two car thieves.
Yep, these "Real Police" are again on the
Honorable Mention Rolls . . . Vice Officer
Bernard Reed, oUT bowling "ace," is main·
taining a 197 average. The other half of the
Vice "aces" tea m, Walter ''Walt'' Saunders,
doing the worrying and maintaining vice aver·
ages in arrests . . . Ptlmn. Alfred Ross, as·
sistant secretary, in a happy mood after
hearing from his son "Bill ," air corps man;
no news for a month, now a letter from
"Bil l" in Spain ... Ptlmn. Eugene Harris,
Craig Adams and Edison Dotison have signed
up 30 Englewood High students for the Ex·
plorer Post, Boy Scouts of America, sponsored
by 7th District. They are acting as advisors.
Real co mmunity contribution . . . Frank
McAuliffe, C/O Review Staff, bending the ear
of whomever he can; seems the steak eater
{contin u.ed
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is home from school. Frank's son, Edward ,
is now in his junior year at Notre Dame . . .
"Tony" Lobianco's ol dest, darl ing Linda Ann,
13, looking beautiful upon her graduation;
now on to Mother of Sorrows high school
· .. Desk Officer "Tony" Mascolino and lock·
up custodians Robert Parker and Ralph Mis
pagel have written to James "Ji m" Thomas,
conductor of the popular television show,
"Outdoors," Ch. 9, Sunday, 8:30 p. m. Seems
the boys wo uld like a film shown on fishi ng
in the mountains of Arizona . Hummmmm m,
summer vacation time is upon us here at
"7".

- Pt/mn . Wilbur Higgins

operation ; wonder if Del. Woods had any·
thing to do with it. Fitz is recovering from a
serious ear operation . . . Nello Panico had
a wonderful time at the Worl d's Fair .. .
Tony Ploszaj attended his son's graduation in
Ju ne. Heard AI Faro's fa mily is Champaign·
bound, to be in attend ance while Tom reo
ceives that sheeps kin. Sgt. Maloney's son
graduated from St. Mary's and is going on to
study law . .. Welsh, Gilhooly and Wilkosz
have gone fishing ; wi ll they make that big
catch??? Andy just return ed from the north
. . . AI Miklos retired 22 May after spending
many a yea r trying to help the youths from
heading in the wrong direction ... "Dot"
Nowak recently return ed to work after under·
goi ng surgery . .. Welcom e to Sgt. H. Noble
and Det. Shereikis . . . Det. T. Byrne was the
prou d recepi ent of a well·earned Honora ble
Mention Award.
- Marie Fallon

8th District: Welcomes to the famous 8th
District from Commander Marriner are in
order for Ed Finn, Chas. Tomson, K. Johnson
and Tomczak . . . Commander Marriner
wishes nothing but the best to Robert Wag
ner, F. Pandolfi, William Murphy, L Lesniew
ski and Ron Truhler in their new assignments
· . . Officer A. Koris accumu lated a daughter·
in ·law when his son recently got married
. . The stork did not have a field day at
the famous 8th, as only one delivery was
made. That was a new baby girl at the
Torrise household-congratulations . . . Our
sympathy to Mannes and his fam ily in the
recent loss of his father . . . Our little flo wer,
Debbie Williams, senior steno , is back. Are
there any vo lunteers for baby sittin g with her
new baby daughter? ... The 8th District
Bowling League came to a close. The to p
five, including averages, were held by Spry,
178; Lucas, 173 ; Noonan, 172.89; Zielinski,
172.74; and Pitak, 170.80. The race was hot
and exciting du ring the entire season as rtle
standings wi ll bear out. The winning team
wo n by only one game. Individual high game
was he ld by Lullo, 273, and high series by
Zboncak, 677 . . . This writer's daughter,
Karen Lynn Erazmus, last year was chosen
as an exchange student, her home base being
Quito , Ecuador, S.A. This
ye ar she has again been
chosen to represent the
U. S. as an exchange
student with her home
base be i ng at Lima.
Peru. S.A.
- Joseph S. Erazmus

Detective Area # 5: First of all , let me
mention th at the reason th ere haven't been
any news items in th is col umn for several
issues is because nothing was submitted by
the various units. So let's all get behind
your reporter, in the future, and give him
plenty of news to print!! ! Enough sa id . . .
Welcome to Lt. James O'Donnell to the Auto
Theft Unit, and congratulations to Command
er Murphy on his appointment to Captain
(General Assignment) . . . Good arrests
were made by Det. 1. Maslanka, C. Cejka,
McTighe and Fitzsimmons, Auto Theft Unit.
Fitzsimmons has also taken the fatal step
fro m bachelorhood , against the advice of his
experienced co· workers . . . Sgt. Mahoney
leaves on his military tour at Ft. Jackson,
S. C., to bask in the sun for two weeks train·
ing (???) . .. Senior steno lora Portor has
retu rn ed to work, raring to go. Al so, JoAnn
Watkins will soon have a new add ition, pos·
sibly twins??? .. . Dets. O'Sullivan and Cody,
Robbery, rescued four ch ildren from a fi re,
in wh ich they woul d have perished , according
to the Fire Departm ent. Congratu lations,
men ; th at was over and above the call of duty
. . . Burglary's party at
the Chateau Royal was a
success and everyon e in
attendance enjoyed them·
selves ve ry much. If
yo u missed it, ma ke the
next one.
- Det. Frank J. Schira

Detective Area # 3: Jerri McGraw and
her daughte r, Frieda, age 14, got a laugh
when she informed her 7-year·old son , Tian,
that she wa s going to school to learn to
write. He said, "Gee, Mom, don't you know
how to write at yo ur age?" She then ex·
plained that she was learning fi ction writing
· .. Bill Ryan is beaming these days, as he's
a grandpapa for the first time, a boy yet!
· . . Bill Burns is convalescing after an ulcer

# J: Traffic Area # 1 ha d its
Annual Golf Outing on 17 May, at the West·
gate Country Club. capt. Fleming of the 1st
District attend ed along with retired Lt.
Charles Pierson (who now is in charge of
secu rity at the Pick·Co ngress Hotel). Frank
Carey and Attorney Gall agher also were there.
Sgt. Tunney was also tal ked into going this
year. Attendance was good with 32 men
from T.A. # 1 and guests to make a total of
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45 in all that golfed and had a de licious din·
ner . . . One of our personable three whee l
mc men , Charles Christian, posed for pictures
along with Chief Doherty at 321 North La ·
Salle st. and the Merchandise Mart for the
"Lock Your Car Campaign" and the An nual
Police Report .. . "Proud Parents Depart 
ment": Officer and Mrs. E. Mas are very
proud of their son, Michael E. Mas, who
gra duated from Weber High School as the
top Academic Stu dent in 1965. Although
offer ed ma ny scholarships, Michael has de·
cided to enter the Order of the Congregation
of the Resurrection to study for the priest·
hoo d . . . Another three whee l me man , Vin·
cent Bertucci, is back working again after
getting pe lted with some ston es by five boys
at 47th and Michigan Avenue. He was in
jured in the left eye after one of the stones
broke his glasses and he had glass in the
eye. He spent an hour and a half in the hos·
pita l having the glass removed . Everyone is
glad you are OK, and hopes you never have
a simi lar experience.
- Pt/mn . Romain Colman
Traffic Area # 2: The retirement party for

John Baer was very successful. Many former
T. A. #2 person nel were there, and old friend ·
ships were re newed . . . Ptlmn. J. Capparelli
an d Swayne have joined our ran ks from T. A.
# 1, an d Bob Wagner and Russ Holt went to
T. A. #3 (perso nal request) . Good luck, boys
. .. Bob Schildmiller vacationing with his
arm in a cast (guess it wasn 't the strong arm
of the law) . . . Where did Harry Watson
learn all those Jamaican tunes he is whis·
tling? . . . It is reported that Paul Childs
had a miserable time at the New York Fair
his wife and family couldn 't go with him
. . Mrs. Bob Dunphy is recovering after
surgery .. . Talked to Sgt. Jim Spencer the
oth er day and he hopes to be back with us
in the very near future ... Bud DaVanon
was awarded th e Medal of Val or for his fire
rescue feat. It's hard to ki ck the habit once
trained as a smoke·eater, right Bud? . . .
Tom O'Hare is ho me nursing a sore arm
after an incident with a bu mper jack while
chan ging a flat tire ... Herman Ettema has
a puffed lip ; seems a neighbor offered him
some fruit but forgot to remove the can . . .
Gene Smith's latest tale-so meone stole a
set of golf clubs from an abandoned car ...
The testimonial dinner for Bob Sinokrak,
sponsored by the City of Hope, was held 21
June.
- Pt/mn . Joe Casey

Traffic Area

Traffic Area # 3: Hell o Dere!!! It is
with deep regret that we report that Area #3
has no one nominated for the Lambert Tree
Award this year. However, we learn that th e
Department Safety Officer has several of our
officers under consideration for St. Ch risto ·
pher medals . . . Rumors: Jimmy Stewart's
purchase of a station wagon to haul summons
( continu ed
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"Routine" Patrol?
Not on Your LifeI
-

T

RAFFIC SAFETY-THE IR OWN-is

a matter

of prime importance to
police officers. For most of them,
driving makes up a large share of their
daily activity. In addition, patrolling
officers must also be constantly alert to
criminal actiVity, observing people,
places and things.
For another thing, officers are charged
with supervising traffic regulations so
that fatalities , injuries and property dam
age are prevented. The officers must do
for themselves the very thing which the
Department is charged with doing for
the driving pUblic.
But police traffic accidents do happen
- and all too frequently. In 1964, there
were 1,439 accidents involving Depart
ment personnel, in which 505 men were
injured and 10,109 man-days lost. In
addition, it cost $46,200 in damage to
vehicles. Even though over 1,000 of
these accidents were the fault of the
"other guy," the fact remains that the
accidents did happen.
And recent studies indicate that 85
per cent of police accidents are similar
to accidents involving the general public,
and occur while on routine patrol. The
excuse that our accidents are the result
of driving under emergency conditions
won't hold water.

P

OLICE

OFFICERS

ARE

CONSIDERED

professional drivers. Due regard for
the safe operation of Department ve
hicles by all personnel is a condition of
employment, and a fundamental part of
our daily routine .
There are ways of preventing acci
dents. Accidents are not the result of
chance, but are caused by many factors,

85 per cent of police accidents
occur while on routine patrol"
u

...

most of which can be either compensated
for or controlled. These include the
physical , mental and emotional qualities
of the officer, the mechanical condition
of the police vehicle, acts of other
drivers and surface conditions of the
streets.
Attitude can be an accident causer.
For example, because many officers rate
themselves high in driving ability, they
may become overconfident. The im
portant thing is to recognize our driving
attitudes and change them if found
faulty.
Defensive driving, which is the tech
nique of recognizing either real or anti
cipated hazards and being prepared to
avoid them, should be practiced by
everyone. As a defensive driver, defend
against the errors of other drivers,
against adverse conditions of the road
way, traffic or weather. Defensive driv
ing is disciplining yourself to "plan
ahead" to avoid "tight" situations. It
is learning to recognize potential hazards
before last-minute evasive action is
necessary.
A preventable accident is one that
could have been avoided by proper eva
sive action. Since the standard of pro
fessional driving performance is to avoid
preventable accidents, the facts about

The National Safety Council esti
mates that use of safety belts would
reduce serious traffic injuries and
fatalities by about 35%.

(co ntinued on next page)

About 21 % of Department vehicle
accidents occur in parking lots. A
major cause is disregarding the yel
low lines, hence crowding other veh
icles and causing scraped sides,
dented doors. This officer hasn't
enough room to open his door to
get in.
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each accident must be considered care
fully before deciding whether or not it
was preventable. Always ask this ques
tion when considering preventability in
an accident: "Though the accident may
be the other driver's fault, could it have
been prevented by some evasive action
on your part?"
REVENTABLE MAINTENANCE is an
other essential ingredient in safe
operation of Department vehicles and
the reduction of road failures. Inspect
your vehicle before taking it out on
patrol. Any minor equipment faults
should be reported immediately, so that
they will not result in future major re
pairs or accidents. Train yourself to
occasionally observe the dashboard
gauges in your vehicle, and be alert for
impending mechanical difficulties, so
that repairs may be made as soon as
possible after detection of faults .
Police officers, as professional drivers,
should exercise more than ordinary care
in order to prevent an accident. Have
your vehicle under control at all times,
be alert to accident situations and avoid
them, and constantly anticipate errors
on the part of other drivers. Mere obedi
ence to traffic laws or "being in the
right" is not enough to excuse a pro
fessional police driver for being involved
in an accident-and it's poor comfort
if you end up for a "rest" in the hospital.

P

*

Similar situation, as in above
picture, only in reverse. The po·
lice driver didn't watch for pos·
sible oncoming cars when he
pulled out from his parking
place.
14
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If this police officer had been practicing defensive driving, he would
have been prepared to take evasive action to avoid collision with the
vehicle pulling away from the curb.

NEW ADVANCED POLICE DRIVING SEMINAR
AIMS AT RED CING ACCIDENTS
Good defensive driving is antIcIpat
ing hazards, through driving knowledge
and skills, and developing a defense to
meet each hazard in order to remain
accident free.
Driver training is one of the keys
to good defensive driving. This fact, in
conjunction with the large number of
accidents with Department vehicles, led
to the recent development of a "Sem
inar On Advanced Police Driving Tech
niques" by the Safety Section of the
Personnel Division. This course is es
pecially designed for police officers and
goes far beyond the basics of driving.
The course is under the direction of
Sergeant Walter T. Hayes, Department
Safety Officer. It is eight hours long,
given in blocks of two hours for four
consecutive weeks.
Initially, the Seminar was to be
given only to officers who had been
involved in preventable accidents.
However, it was decided that this train
ing would prove invaluable to others as
well, and the Seminar was incorporated
into the recruit training program.

The comments of those members
who have completed the course have
been excellent. Typical of these are:
"My driving habits in the past were
bad. After this course, I am going to
make every effort to change them."
"I didn't realize there was so much
to driving a vehicle."
"Until this course, I took driving for
granted-I won't anymore."
These comments were especially grat
ifying to the Safety Section, and the
instructors who conducted the course.
But most important of all, a valuable
service was rendered to the police offi
cers who attended the course in making
them better professional police drivers
-to help keep them accident and in
jury free.
Command and supervisory personnel
are urged to recommend problem driv
ers for attendance in this Seminar. Ear
ly preventive action will avoid serious
injury, loss of manpower, property
damage and the personal mental an
guish that always accompanies an auto
mobile collision.

*
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The Blue Light
(cOJ lI;nl-led from page t welv e)

books; Joe Czerepkowski is going to shorten
his name upon the issuance of name plates;
Jack Kincaid and #9352 at Indianapolis on
Memorial Day; a lieutenant informed Mike
Janik to get 3 movers, and he returned with
Allied , Trans·American and 7 Brothers trucks;
it had to be explained to Jimmy Matual that
when the gas indicator is on "E," it does not
mean "e nough " ... Requests denied: Carmie
leodoro's, for a final filter; John Fleming's,
for a blue and white Honda ; John Conie's,
for a pizza oven for the squad room with a
Civil Service chef; AI lucas', for the printing
of the Daily Bulletin in Lithuanian .. . Recent
transfers: Officers l. Zabierek and Russell
Holt-Welcome to Traffic Area #3 . .. Medi·
cals: Officer Mauerhof with left arm in cast;
Officer Devenney recently returned from a
long medical absence ... Congratulations:
Officer Bernard Stock for the Traffic Man of
the Month Award; Officer Don Paul on the
birth of his new grandson ... Our Bob O'Con
nor, on a recent visit into the wilderness,
caught and landed a lunker Northern Pike.
As of this writing, it is the largest of its kind
entered in a contest for the season. If this
entry wins, he will be entitled to several fine
prizes.
-Ptlmn. Saul Kopel
Bureau of Staff Services: The partici·

pants in the Central Services Golf Outing on
5 June had to dodge golf balls, rain drops
and extremely heavy traffic (golf carts), but
some managed to emerge as winners. Winner
of the Director's Trophy was Harold Fiske of
Equipment and Supplies ... A retirement
party was held on 22 June for Matt Dour
and John Matthews of the Identification Sec·
tion ... We regret to report the death on
17 May of Bernard Strumin of Identification
. . . Welcome back to R. G. Hopkins of Auto
Maintenance after a rather serious illness
. . . Ptlmn. Elmer Fox of Field Inquiry is
spending a few weeks in Arizona ... A speedy
recovery to Ptlmn. Mike Martin and Frank
O'Connor of Field Inquiry. Ptlmn. Mike Ober
helman of Recovered Property is still in Edge·
water Hospital. Visitors are welcome. Ptlmn.
John Finan of Recovered Property was aIso
in the hospita I . . . Good luck to Ptlmn.
Austin Helmer of the Auto Pounds in his re
tirement . . . We hear that Ptlmn. Angelo
Bongiorno of the Auto Pounds is doing a
splendid job with the Cub Scouts in his neigh·
borhood . . . Two veteran officers, George
Ascher (30 years) and Eugene Meyer (27
years), both of the Crime lab, passed away
within the last few months.
-Steve Lloyd

high school, plans to attend the University of
Illinois and major in a vet course . .. Frank
Podolsky's erudite daughter, Iris, also newly·
graduated from high school, will attend Chi·
cago Teacher's College North and specialize
in languages . . . Del. John Auriemma, of
Gambling, has a talented son, John, Jr., who
has been accepted officially for enrollment in
the Naval Academy at Annapolis ... Paul
Keleher of the Deputy's office tells us that
his son, Richard, recently graduated from St.
Leo High where he had distinguished himself,
has received the Mayor's Youth Award. Need·
less to say, hearty congrats to all the proud
dads .. . Athletic Department: more notices
on the swimming achievements of Sgt. Ula
neck's daughter, Mary Beth , and Mort lowy's
ditto, Mary Donna. Records are being
threatened and both girls are striving for
Olympic status. Carryon, ga Is ... Lt. Ker
nan's BIS softball team made second honors
(and a trophy) in pre·season competition.
Keep pitchin', fellers .. . Birth reminders to
Lt. Conrad, Sgt. Proskin and Jess Word. Feli·
citations ... Bob Martinjak of Gambling is
"slimming·down" fine. Tennis is his new
racket. Keep up the good work, Bob ... As
the man said: "this is the end." See you
next month.
-Art Curda

Communications Center: The Chicago
lawn Police Bowling League presented 1st
prize trophy to Team #9, whose members
were: H. Herman, R. longfellow, J. Mikrut,
D. Molis, C. Pasdach and l. Vatic. Third
prize was awarded to Team # 1, whose memo
bers were: Sgts. Stojkovic and Pransky, J.
lamont, R. Pruchnick and F. Zboncak. This
team also won high series, high game, and
F. Zboncak captured the individual high
series. We certainly have talent here! .. .
Ann Weber, teletype operator, is recovering
from surgery. Here's hoping it won't be too
long before she is tickling those keys again
... The M. Bruskis are infanticipating-that's
rhythm for you! . . . I understand lois
Tooney just learned that a powerglide trans
mission runs better with oil!!! ... Ed Adams
became a grandfather for the second time
. .. R. Howard represented the Communica
tion Center for the fourth time at the Police
Recognition Ceremony ... Sincere condol·
ences to F. Fitzgerald on the death of his
mother ... Congratulations to R. Alexander,
P. Cusack, R. Gorecki, W. Joseph, F. Maliska,
E. Souhrada, J. Stahl and R. Teska on their
promotions to Dispatcher .. . AI Ruza, who
retired last year to California, would like to
hear from former Park District personnel. His
address is: Star Route, Box 209, Valley Cen·
ter, California 92082. auf Wiedersehen!
-Sgt. Edward T. Haas
Traffic Headquarters: The building is

Bureqp of Inspectional Services: A

salute to the second generatIOn! Art Pros
kin's daughter, Pamela, now graduated from

buzzing: J. Botica flew to Jamaica; nice to
have a rich wife ... J. Murphy just blew off
the Pizza Patrol, T. A. #4, along with (Whis

pers) Graney, from radar to Warrants Section

... J. Grummitt's son, Dennis, graduated
from the University of Iowa with a degree in
veterinary medicine . . . Mike logan has a
new house by the railroad track. D. D.'s
(beautiful brown eyes) cousin won the box·
ing title again; poor T. Carey laughed so hard
he wound up in the hospital. Hurry back,
Tom, and bring Bill Milet (Fee·Gee), who's
been on the medical ... No wonder Dominic
Usalis retired when he heard that Sgt. Skalski
and C. Fuller are now qualified to ride a
solo . . . The usual party gang had a nice
time at Bud Dwyer's party at McGarry's.
M. J. is working on another one already,
fellows ... Deputy Chief Pool had a week's
vacation basking in the sun and out riding
. . . After all that commotion, Operations
Section is preparing an order that stipulates
whatever is not specifically prohibited will be
mandatory ... last but not least we have
some heroes: P. Sherlock, N. Smajo, D. Crow
ley, F. Kroll, M. Kostelny, T. Carroll, C. Ri
soya, J. Reiter, J. Herman and R. Goodman,
who received Honorable Mentions . .. That's
all for now. Have a nice Father'S Day, boys.
-Caro' Rossi

*
WA N T ADS - - - - 
This want ad column is offered as a
free service to Department members only,
designed for those who wish to buy or sell
personal property. Ads may not be used
to further business enterprises of any kind.
The contributor accepts full responsibility
for all statements in the ad.
GUN FOR SALE : Two S & W service pistols, Iike new.
Also custom ·made four·gun pistol case with spotting
scope mounted on lid . Must sell, no rea sonable offer
re fu sed . Call KI 5·1420. (Buyer must comply with
Dept. G.O . 62·32.)
FOR SALE : 1-30 cubic ft. freezer. $150 . 1-1951,
30 ·ft. Chris Craft Seda n Cruiser, 145 h.p. engine , 70
Vlatt ship· to· sho re radio . Asking $3900. Call 239 · 3919 .
HOU SE FOR SALE: Clean yellow brick, 2 5·room fl ats
-1 newly remodeled .
Wall·to·wall carpeting both
fl ats . Kit. cab., tile baths, new gas heat , near schools,
transp ., good shopping , closed porches . 2·car garage.
Redu ce for quick sale, $21,500. Immediate possess ion.
Call 278 ·4265 or EV 4·0559 .
ITEM S FOR SALE : Gas space heater, manually con ·
trolled , $25.
Single laundry tub and stand , $10.
Painlers extension scaffold , $15. Tiled top cabinet
elec . Graybar. Jacobson lawn mower, $45 . Maroon ·
creme metal awning (std win). $15.
Large wheel
(with plow attachment) hoe, rakes, sprayer, hose, glass
window panes (std win) , chicken wire (make offer) .
35 H.P. Gale Motor with tank, etc. $325. Call TU
9·7297.
TYPEWRITER FOR SALE: Upright, Royal Magic Margin ,
13· inch carriage, Elite type, $55 . 2560 W. 1181h
Place . Call PR 9·7794.
HOUSE FOR SALE : Brick house . 2 bed rooms down,
2 paneled rooms up , not Georgian type . S. and S.
2'ca r garage. Near schools and stores. 76th & South
Damen Ave. For appointment, call RA 3· 0339.
UNIFORM FOR SALE : A·l winter reefer, very clean , 42
10 44; 1 blouse; 1 brand new pair of pants (42); brand
new ra in coal; 2 brand new hats (winter and su mmer) ,
7'12; 6 good summer sh irts and 4 good winter shirts
(cheap), 16 '; "35. Call 776·4124.
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SERGEA S:
A Vital Link Between the Courts and the Department
officer com
pletes his police duty when the
person whom he has arrested is
brought to the court" for prosecution.
At this point, the Department respon
sibility ends and the court takes over
jurisdiction.
Actually, the police officer still has a
very important job to do-now as a
part of the court proceedings. As the
arresting officer, he is a . prime wi tness
for the prosecution. His court appear
ance and proper testimony are crucial
to the conviction of the offender. Yet
the court has no direct authority over
him or his behavior. Herein was a prob
lem that had to be solved.
In 1963, a system of court officers
was set up to help iron out the difficul
ties that arose in the courts. After a
number of months, however, it was
found that court officers did not have
enough authority to correct some of the
serious police shortcomings which both
judges and prosecutors felt were ham
pering the cause of justice.

I

N THEORY, THE POLICE

T

HE

COURT

SERGEANT'S

SECTION

was substituted in February, 1964.
The purpose of the Section is to help
both police officers and the court by
smoothing out mutual misunderstand
16
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ings and by bridging the separation of
jurisdiction between the two.
In their "liaison" role, court sergeants
serve both as Department supervisors
and as servants of the court. They act
in a purely police supervisory function,
in checking on the attendance, the pro
per appearance and the demeanor of the
officers who must testify in court. They
check to make sure police officers are
prepared to give their testimony, and
see that they have all the minutes, re
ports and papers they might possibly
need . Court sergeants notify men if
changes in their appearance dates take
place. They also answer any questions
officers may have before taking the
stand.
Another one of their duties is to act
in lieu of the arresting officer in those
arrests where the first-hand testimony is
not required. They read the arrest re
ports of the officers and answer what
ever questions the court might ask. Fi
nally, the sergeants perform important
clerical duties for the Police Depart
ment by sending to the Identification
Section information on court disposi
tions and continuances that result.

A

SERGEANT'S DAY starts at
about 0600 or 0700. From the

COURT

time he starts, he is like the ringmaster
in charge of a three-ring circus. He
first must gather and separate all the
reports, records and information need
ed for the cases that are going to come
up that day in court. He puts out tbe
Court Log form, and sees that all mem
bers of the Department appearing in his
court log in and out. He answers phone
calls of men calling in who can't make
their court appearances or are unavoid
ably detained-and passes this infor
mation on to the assistant States At
torneys or assistant Corporation Coun
sels in the court, requesting continu
ances where necessary. In cases in
which the arresting officer is not re
quired to appear, he acts for the De
partment, reading the arrest report and
answering any questions the court has.
As each case is called, the sergeant
observes and checks each officer as he
gives his testimony. He checks the ar
rest record of the defendant (if he has
one) and pencil marks the convictions
for the judge's information in the event
of a guilty finding. He makes a note of
each continuance, notifying the officer's
unit at once by phone, giving the new
time and date. Finally, he notes every
disposition, making a careful record
which he sends to the Identification
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Section daily.
One of the sergeant's major respon
sibilities to both the judges and the
prosecuting attorneys-and to the Po
lice Department as well-is to see that
any police shortcomings which might
"lose" the prosecution's case is correct
ed. Chief among these is the simple
failure of an arresting officer to appear.
Other faults, such as a poor or sloppy
appearance, overly-excited or disre
spectful demeanor, or confusion and
contradiction when presenting testi
mony, must be corrected. When an ac
quittal "by default" is handed down
for these police mistakes, not only does
the Department appear in a bad light,
but its work on the street is made so
much more difficult.
The court sergeant may make minor
corrections " on the spot" if it appears
that this is all that is necessary. He
also keeps a log of more serious defi
ciencies . These are detailed in a report
to the arresting officer's commander,
and call for appropriate action.

is being ac
complished today with great suc
cess. The court sergeant serves as a
vital link between the Police Depart
ment and the court system, insuring
that the two work in close harmony. In
addition, the Police Department gains
enormously by vast manpower savings
through this system. In one police per
iod (from 1-28 April) alone, the use
of the 16 sergeants (and two reserves)
who are regularly assigned to the 16
courts accounted for a savings of 6,479
man-hours and 2,429 man-days' time
which otherwise would have been spent
by arresting officers.

T

HE SECTION'S PURPOSE

Court Sergeant James Hegarty "logs in" Offi·
cer Phillip Burton, 2nd District, in the Domes·
tic Relations Court.

Assistant States Attorney Allan Zuck·
erman reviews a case with Sgt.
Hegarty and Officer Burton to make
sure all essential elements are pre·
sented. This review also aids the
States Attorney in preparing his line
of questioning.
Sgt. Hegarty makes sure the of
ficer has the required case re
ports and the investigator's case
summary report filled out.

Chicago Police "Cop" Awards At I.P.A. Pistol Match

On 5 May, the lIIinois Police Asso
-ciation sponsored a State-wide compe
titive pistol match at five ranges
throughout lIIinois. A number of Chi
cago Police Department members went
T 1EUTENANT DONALD MUNGER, Com
L manding Officer of the Section, in home with awards.
Ben Flood of the Training Division
commenting on the work of the unit,
shot a 281 for a 15th place match.
said:
Shooting as a team entry, A. Naselli
"One of the most important func
and J. Oleszczuk, Training Division, R.
tions of the court sergeant is to assist
Swanson, 3rd District, and F. O'Con
those officers appearing in court who
nor, Traffic Division, won 5th place
have a question or a problem regarding
Match Class with a score of 1084.
their case. He will be happy to render
any possible aid requested of him.
J. Celovsky, O. Matthews and G.
"The general improvement in the ap
Gilbreth of the Crime Lab, and Lt.
pearance and performance of Depart
Arthur Schoen of the Identification
ment members in court since the insti
Section, who are also members of the
tution of the Court Section makes it
Chicago Police Pistol Club, won 4th
apparent that the unit has proved to be
place in the Master Class with a score
a valuable adjunct to the Department."* of 1075.

B. Flood, J. Hale and D. Brown of
the Training Division, and Sgt. Gegner,
11 th District, members of a team, fired
a 1021 in the Sharpshooter Class. P.
Wilford, E. Casey, R. Rizzo, and R.
Stulgaitis, from the 3rd District, won
the 4th place in the Sharpshooter Class
with a score of 970.
L. Healy, R. Daugherty, G. Ross and
M. McGurn of Task Force-Area #6 ,
won 3rd place, Tyro Class, with a score
of 722.
H. Tetzlaff, 2nd District, placed 2nd
in the Expert Class, and F. O'Connor
of the Traffic Division won the 3rd
place in the Expert class.
G. Gilbreth, Crime Lab, rubbed his
four-leaf clover and won a .38 calibre
snub in the Expert Class drawing.

*
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D E PART MENT COMMENDATIONS

On 22 January, Sergeant Wilbert Mitz
ner, *1408, 15tb District, was assigned to
a robbery in progress. As he arrived on
the scene, he saw two armed men hastily
leaving the front exit of the building. Mitz
ner drew his revolver, ran toward the men,
and ordered them to stop. One man did;
the other ran between two parked cars. At
this time, a third man who had been seated
in a nearby car, started the car, drove
toward Mitzner and warned him to release
the other two offenders. Mitzner fired two
shots at the driver, who swerved and sped
from the scene. Officer George Fleming,
*7483, 15tb District, had also responded
to the call. The two officers managed to
trap and disarm both offenders and take
them into cllstody. The proceeds of the
robbery, $760.50, were found on the men.
The third man was later arrested.

On 29 October 1964, Sergeant Tbomas
O'Boyle, *1171, Officers Steven Schwei
ger, *8585, and George Zaranti, *9202,
19tb District, heard shots being fired. They
immediately went in the direction from
which the shots were fired. They saw a
man with a pistol fire several more shots,
then run down the street and disappear.
Information as to where the man fled was
obtained from a citizen. At this location,
a parking lot, they saw the offender
crouching behind a car. They cautiously
approached and ordered the man to sur
render. He fired four shots at the officers.
Because there were many people in the
area, the officers rushed the man and after
a violent struggle, subdued, disarmed and
took him into custody. Schweiger and
Zaranti were injured in the scuffle. The
offender was indicted by the Grand Jury
on two charges of attempted murder.
18
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On 20 December
1964, while off duty,
Officer Artbur Biscboff,
*10025, lst District,
saw flames and smoke
pouring from a one
story building. A wom
an was standing on the sidewalk screaming
hysterically. As he got out of his car,
Bischoff saw the woman was burned about
the face and hands and her hair was
. singed. She shouted, "My baby is in the
house." As entry through the front way
was now impossible, Bischoff ran to the
rear and entered the smoke and fiame
filled kitchen. In the next room he saw a
small boy. He picked him up and ran
from the building, placed the child in the
care of a neighbor, and called the Fire
Department. When Fire and Police De
partment vehicles arrived, the injured
woman was removed to a hospital for
treatment.

On 16 December 1964, Policewomen
Jacquelyn Gordon, *4826, and Norine
Bergquist, *4754, Youtb Division-Area
# 1, were on routine patrol when they saw
a woman frantic ally waving for help. The
policewomen stopped and the woman said
that two men, one armed with a shotgun,
had attempted to rape her. She partially
identified the car, license number and told
which way the offenders had fled. A man
then stopped his car, stating he had seen
the men chasing the victim and could
identify them. Offering his help, he fol
lowed the police car in his own auto as
they pursued. When the policewomen
curbed the wanted car, the two occupants
jumped out and came toward them in an
aggresive m anner. Both women drew their
revolvers, subdued the suspects, and, aided
by the citizen, handcuffed the prisoner
until other police units responded to the
radio call for assistance. The two arrest
ees, known narcotic criminals, were
charged with attempted rape and aggra
vated assault; one was also charged with
resisting arrest.

Sergeants Edward McClellan, *1565;
Leason Linzy, *809; Detectives Allen
Jacobsen, *5428; Cbester Taylor, *4017;
Morgan Mitcbem, *5495; William Grant,
*9778; Mardren Jobnson, *1732, Intelli
gence Division; and Detectives Robert
Breckenridge, *4935, D.D.A. #2 - Bur
glary; Fred Jones, *8707; and James
Webster, *7715, D.D.A. # I-Robbery;
and Walter Parks, *5291, D.D.A. #2
Robbery; and Officers Alton Curtis,
*9057; WendelI Jones, *2136; Intelli
gence Division; and Jesse Word, *9987,
Internal Investigation Division, were
awarded Commendations for their skill,
ingenuity and great personal courage. On
February 26, 27 and 28, these officers vol
untarily endangered themselves for unlim
ited periods of time, without their symbols
of lawful authority or sidearms, to accom
plish an Intelligence Division mission. The
mission performed by them during the
course of the Black Muslim Convention
prevented almost certain confrontations
and violence.

On 29 December, three men entered a
pharmacy and with revolvers in hand an
nounced a holdup. Shortly afterward, the
Communications Center received word of
the robbery in progress and units were
dispatched. As Officers Tbomas Fecarrota,
*4961, and William Kasinak, *6742, 15tb
District, arrived at the scene, one of the
robbers fled. A second m an ran to the
front of the store where his attempted
escape was thwarted by Fecarrota and
Kasinak. After a scuffle, he was seized,
disarmed and arrested by the officers. A
few days later, the wanted member was
apprehended by Detective Division person
nel. (The third man had been shot, and
later died of his wounds, in a scuffle with
Detective Emmett F. Ebert, *9680, Intel
ligence Division, Bureau of Inspectional
Services. Ebert was the first officer on
the scene, and was awarded the Police
Med al for his outstanding heroism .) All
three of these robbers had long criminal
records. The Grand Jury indicted the two
robbers, one on charges of attempted mur
der and three counts of armed robbery,
and the other on two counts of armed
robbery.
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On 7 January, Offi
cer Edward Tansey,
*8280, 19th District,
saw smoke billowing
from a two-story build
ing. He immediately
asked the Communica
tion Center to notify the Fire Department.
He then entered the outer hallway of the
burning building, but had to force the
inner door to enter the main part of the
building. Officer Tansey quickly aroused
the sleeping tenants on the first and second
floors, warned them of the impending dan
ger and led them to safety. All of the
occupants were quickly and safely evacu
ated.

On 15 March, while conducting a rob
bery investigation, Detectives Richard
O'Sullivan, *9972, and Robert Cody,
*9670, D.D.A. #5-Robbery, saw smoke
and flames billowing from a second floor
apartment. A frantic woman ran toward
them, shouting that her four children were
in the burning apartment and that she was
unable to get them out. The detectives
tried to go up the front stairs but were
driven back by the dense smoke and in
tense heat. They ran to the rear, climbed
the stairs and entered the apartment. As
the room was filled with smoke they could
not see the children but heard them crying
and cnlling for help. The men crawled
toward the cries until they found the
children. Each detective took two of the
youngsters and carried them to safety.
They were taken to a hospital and found
*
to be in good condition.

MEMORIAL ROLL FOR MAY
Years of
Date of
Name
Unit
Service
Death
PUmn. Chester Biskup ..... .. .. . . Detective Division
Headquarters ..... . . 10....... . 1 May 65
Ptlmn . Louis Christofoli . . . ...... Detective Area #6 .... 32 . . . ... .. 13 May 65
Sgt. Joseph Epach, Jr. . .. ... . .... 20th District .......... 19 ... . . . .. 24 May 65
Ptlmn. George F. Graham . . ... . . . Traffic-Area #6 .. ... 30 .... . ... 12 May 65
Ptlmn. James J. Hyland ........ . Communications Center . 21. . . . . . .. 9 May 65
Ptlmn. Ralph R. Lepore . . ........ Traffic-Area # 1 .... . 6.. .. .... 1 May 65
Ptlmn. Wendell Roberts . . .. ..... 21st District . .. .. ..... 3 . .. .... . 16 May 65
Ptlmn. Bernard Strumin ... . . .... Identification . .... .... 17 .. . . .. . . 17 May 65
Ptlmn. Edward V. Szpajer . . .. .. . 16th District . ... .... . . 23 ........ 5 May 65

MAY RETIREMENTS
Years of
Name
Unit
Service
Ptlmn. Patrick Broderick ...... . . 12th District ........... . ........... .. 23
Ptlmn James B. Cooney ......... Mail Section ........... . .. .. .... . .... 29
Sgt. James Cullerton .... .... .... 8th District . . ................. . ..... 24
Ptlmn. Joseph F. Dragel .. ... . . . . Disability Pension Roll ......... .. . . .. . 23
Ptlmn. Mathias R. Dour ......... Identification ..... ... .......... . .... . 29
Ptlmn. Michael J. Glynn ......... 5th District ...... . ... .. .. .. ... . .... . 24
Ptlmn. William A. Hartnett ...... Traffic-Area # 1 ......... . . .. . ...... 26
Ptlmn. Edward J. Keane . .. . .. . . . 10th District . ..... .. ...... . . . .. . ..... 26
Sgt William P . Kinsella ...... .... Communications Center .......... . . . .. 34
Sgt. Charles G. Laskonis ......... 13th District ... ...... . .. ........ ... . 24
Ptlmn. Alexander Miklos . .. . .... Detective Division-Area #3 .......... 21
Ptlmn. John P. Murphy .. ... . . ... 6th District . .................. . . . ... 28
Lt. Joseph A. 0 birek ..... . ... . . . 4th District ...... . ..... . .. . .. . . .. . ... 31
Ptlmn. Thomas J . O'Brien . . . .... . 8th District ..... . . . .... . .......... .. . 22
Ptlmn. Michael O'Connell .. . ..... 20th District ..... . ............... . ... 21
Sgt. Timothy O'Connell . . ....... 8th District . ............... . ......... 34
Ptlmn. Dorothy Olsen ... . ....... Youth Division-Area #2 ..... . ....... 18
Ptlmn. Charles Peesmeester . . ... . 12th District .. . . ................. . . . 24
Ptlmn. George C. Riley .......... Traffic·-Area # 4 ... . . . . . .. . .. . . . .... 22
Ptlmn. Stanley Rozowski ... ..... 12th District .. ......... .. ... . . . . . .... 29
Sgt. Louis E. Swee ... .. . . . .. .... Youth Division-Area #6 ..... . . . ..... 29
Ptlmn. Peter J. Tuohy .... . . . . . . . 1st District ....... . . . ....... .... . . ... 24
Ptlmn. Arthur E. Whitaker .... . .. 19th District ..... . .. . ..... .. ...... ... 21
Ptlmn. Bernard M . White ..... . .. Detached Services ..... . . .... ......... 29

"A judicial system exists not only to
exonerate the unjustly accused, but to
convict the guilty. The latter, no less
than the former, is an important means
of protecting the innocent members of
society."
From Wall Street Journal editorial,
"The Rights of the Guilty," 26 April

1965.

A nnou ncement

•

Dr. James P. Carroll has been ap
pointed the new Chief Surgeon for the
Police Department.
He replaces Dr. Pat S. Vitullo, who
retired a t the age of 63 after 18 years
of service with the Department.

"Strange ... there's usually a policeman on this corner."
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Police Night at Sox Park:
Once again we are grateful to the
White Sox management, and especially
Rudy Schaefer, White Sox V. P., for
making possible our 3rd Annual Police
Night at White Sox Park when they
take on the "Senators" from Washing
ton. We hope to see our police families
and especially the kids rooting our
Pennant contenders to victory. For
your free tickets, mail in the coupon
below.
Softba II League:
Our Intra-Department Softball
League got under way on Tuesday, 18
May, but not without problems. So far

members and members who experi
enced a need for blood . In all, 83 men
and women donated blood for member
ship and 68 pints of blood were re
leased to meet the needs of members.
To date we have 2,849 members, 1,171
pints of blood have been released to
meet blood needs and our reserve is
1,678 units. If you haven't joined yet,
you should-protect yourself and your
family.

two of our regularly scheduled dates
have been rained out for some games in
all sections (including most openers.)
All this has had us working overtime in
an effort to keep our schedules straight
and trying to find dates with diamonds
available for make-up games. Any
more of this and we'll lock up the
weatherman for contributing to the de
pendency of the Special Services Staff.
All games are played on Tuesday nights
and we would like to see our Police
families out rooting for their favorite
teams.

Women's Volleyball:
We're well on our way in establish
ing teams to participate in the Grant
Park Recreation Women's Volleyball
Tournament. Also, we hope to have
enough teams to start an Intra-Depart
ment League. If you 're of the fairer sex ,
and would like to get in this new pro
gram, contact us on PAX 346 or Bell
626.
--Sgt. Clarence Erickson

Blood Donor Plan:
May was a busy month for us: new

Chicago Police Night at Sox Ball Park- -....
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I wish

(1)

(2 )

(3)

(4)

(5)

tickets to Police Night at Sox Park.

(Please circle the number of tickets you wish.)
Name:_______________________________________________________
(Please Print)

(Unit)

Address.___________________________________________________
(Zip Code)
Mail to Special Services, Personnel Division, 1121 South State Street, 60605
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